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Alcester Road, Wootton Wawen, B95 6BQ 

Tel: 01564 792647 

Priest-in-Charge: Fr. Damian Nwankwo 

Email: olandsb@gmail.com  
Sixteenth Sunday of Ordinary Time 17th 18th July 2021. 

“They were like sheep without a shepherd.” Mark 6: 30-34 
Psalter week 4 

Pope’s Prayer Intention for July: Social Friendship.   
We pray that in social economic and political situations of conflict, we may be courageous and passionate architects 

of dialogue and friendship.  
The Parish is part of the Archdiocese of Birmingham. Registered Charity No. 234216. 

Services this week. 
Saturday 17th July: Vigil of the Sixteenth Sunday of Ordinary time: Public mass 5.30pm 
Divine healing for Maureen Walsh, Pat Crehan, Peggy Lennon, Michael Walsh, and Andrew Doyle.  
Sunday 18th July: Sixteenth Sunday of Ordinary time: Public mass 10.00 am online via Zoom. 
Special Intention for Katie Haggins. 
 
Thursday 22nd July  Feast of St Mary Magdalen 
Friday 23rd July  Feast of St Brigid (Religious) Patron of Europe 
 
Saturday 24th July: Vigil of the Seventeenth Sunday of Ordinary time: Public mass 5.30pm 
 
Sunday 25th July: Seventeenth Sunday of Ordinary time:  
 
World Day for Grandparents and the Elderly – 25th July 2021 Public mass 10.00 am online via Zoom. 

  
Message from Fr Damian:  As things have been opening over the past few weeks, it is great to see so many more 
of our friends and parishioners coming out to join us in Holy Mass at the weekends.  
It has been wonderful to catch up in person with some of you after such a long time. I am hoping as more 
restrictions are lifted next week, more of you will regain the confidence to re-join us at our weekend masses.  
The final advice for the stage 4 lifting of restrictions has come though on Friday from our Archbishop and the 
Bishops Conference. We will be looking at this Guidance to ensure our Church continues to follow all the advice 
and be a “safe place” for worshipers to come to pray, worship, and share with the Lord in mass.  
 
Prayer intentions:  Please pray for those on our parish sick list and all sick the elderly, the housebound, all who 
are self -isolating and all who care for them. especially Vic and Vera Goodwin. 
We pray for all our family and friends who have died, and for our parish anniversaries, Joan O’Mahoney, Madeline 
Elliott, Sir Nicholas Scheele, Patrick Sutton, Nelian Wybrant, Nora Crawshaw, George Bray, Vera Smith, Marguerite 
Wallace, Mary-Jo Coleman, John Knott, Pat O’Malley, may the Lord call them and share his eternal Kingdom with 
them.  
 
World Day for Grandparents and the Elderly – 25th July 2021: The Holy Father has designated Sunday 25th July 
the first World Day for Grandparents and the Elderly. This is close to the feast of Ss Joachim and Ann, the parents 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary and the grandparents of Jesus. If you would like to see the Pope’s message it is on you 
tube https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bFUSwj3fjLA 
 
St Mary’s Catholic Primary School. 
On Wednesday we had a wonderful leavers mass where we said goodbye to some of our fabulous children who 
will be moving on to secondary school in September, we wish them well in the next stage of their education. 
On Friday we said goodbye to Mrs Rachel Saltmarsh our school business manager who will be taking up a new 
post in September. Her contribution to our school has been outstanding, both in managing the business of the 
school but also as the link between our church and our parish school. She has driven the sacraments and kept our 
school connected to our church. As the Headteacher has said “if she were a stick of rock and we cut in half she 
would have "St Mary's" running right through her” 
Our Parents, Children and our teachers prepared a superb assembly on Friday to recognise Rachel for her work 
with the school and parish which included being the main driving force at the school and parish to supply water to 
Nanka.   
 
Follow the daily Readings at Mass https://universalis.com/mass.htm or https://www.alivepublishing.co.uk/  
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The school is very excited to be moving into the new build in September, this will free 
up space for a new library. They have had to get rid of several of their reading books 
based on their condition. They are asking parishioners and parents can they help by 
buying a book for the new library space.  
If you can help by purchasing a book for our school. Please use the link below to the 

Amazon wish list set up by Mrs Wilson our assistant head teacher.  
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/2G50S7N8UTD3?ref_=wl_share 
Let us work together to continue to help our parish children develop a love of reading. Thank you! 
 
Diocesan Vision Leaflets: We still have some copies of the leaflets published by Archbishop Bernard setting out 
the vision for the Archdiocese as we move forward. “Unfolding God’s Plan” These are available for parishioners to 
collect, please pick up a copy for yourself, and take copies for those who are unable to come to Mass. There is 
more information on the Vision on the Diocesan website: www.birminghamdiocese.org.uk/vision. 
 
Conservatory Veg Garden: Some of the cucumbers are forming and some have ripened, some of the lettuce has 
matured. There are quite a few tomatoes started, so in this weather it is a busy time watering and tying up the 
shoots. Thank you all for your help. 
 
Updated Advice re Covid Restrictions: Our current measures are to remain in place until after Monday. The latest 
advice has been issued today Friday we will study it over the next few days and advise parishioners as soon as 
possible. While we do want to try and get back to normal, we must still be able to accommodate those who still 
feel and maybe vulnerable. 
While we can reduce the space between families and “bubbles” to one meter which means that we can 
accommodate a few more people in the church and still be below 50% of the total capacity of the church.  
For now, we are continuing to ask those attending the church to sanitise their hands and to wear face masks 
where possible.  
It is very important if you or your family have any of the symptoms of Covid or have been in contact with a 
suspected case to protect others please stay away from Church and join us on Zoom.  
 
Flower displays in Church: The flower team would welcome any sponsorship of our flowers in Church at the 
weekend. Maybe you would like to remember a loved one or a special event through flowers in our church. 
Please contact Louise Sandford or Father Damian in church or drop her an email though the parish email.  
 
Volunteering at Our Lady and St Benedict’s: Church Cleaners, to keep our church clean and sparkling we need 
some volunteers to come forward to join the team. Maybe this is something you could do as a family to help our 
church? We are still looking for volunteers to come forward to help with music, church flowers and to be our 
ecumenical contact with local churches.  
Even if you cannot help with any of the above but would like to help our Church in any way, if you have a skill, 
talent, or time we could use, please come forward, do not be shy, get involved! 
 
St Joseph’s Care Home: Situated in the beautiful surroundings of rural Warwickshire, St Joseph's Care Home 
offers a range of personalised services including residential care, specialised dementia care and short-term 
respite care in a friendly welcoming environment. With a dedicated and compassionate staff team who are 
passionate about making residents safe and happy in an environment that is just how home feels. 
If you or someone you know would be interested in more information or to book a virtual tour then please quote 
SJ1 and contact Care Home Manager Shelley Perryman on 01675 434559, email 
shelleyperryman@fatherhudsons.org.uk or visit our website at www.stjosephscarehome.co.uk. 
 
1st Henley in Arden and Wooton Wawen Scout Group: Our local Scout group with up to 70 boys and girls from 6- 
18 years in beavers, cubs and scouts have started a fund to help them to finance a rebuild a furnish of their 
headquarters, which is unsafe and beyond repair.  
If you can help this local scout group with any donations, please drop your donation in a clearly marked envelope 
for the Scouts. Adriano who is on their fundraising committee will ensure it gets to the group. cheques made 
payable to 1st Henley and Wootton Scout group. 
 
Warwick Deanery Website: www.warwick-catholicdeanery.org.uk  
Birmingham Archdiocese Link: https://www.birminghamdiocese.org.uk 
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